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of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Meising
cr will be married Wednesday,
October , at the St., Jinn's Cath
olic church here.

OMAHA

Hogs Saleable receipts 4UU.

Market at $15.1)0 ceiling.
Cattle baleable receiuts I'iOO.

calves 150. Slaughter classes ot
!tattje ri,uly steady. Good to
choice fed heifers and short load
of good to choice mixed yearlings
at $i;.90, the ceiling. Pew
loads good steers ?19. to 19.76.
Several loads good to choice heir,
ers $18 to $19.50. Medium to
good short feds $15 to $17.o'J.
Medium and good cows $11.20 to
$14.50. Good cows scarce, block-
ers and feeders fully steady.
Choice yearling stock steers if lis.
50. Good to choice stockers and
light feeders $16 to $1..9 0.

Sheep Saleable receipts G500.
All classes generally steady. Good
and choice native spring lambs
$18.25. b loads choice around
75lb. Wyoming feeding 4amhs
$18.25.

Obtain License
,To Wed Thursday

A maxriage license was issued
at the county judge s olfice Thins
day morning to Francis Stuart
Meisingei, age 27, and Miss Eft
ty M. Hutchison age 21. Meisingei
is tne son ol Mr. and Mrs. Henry
J. Meisinger and .hc bridetcoe
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude R. Hutchison.

No More Patients
OMAHA, (UP) No more p 4io

patient:: tioni outside- - Douglas
county win be admitted to ihe
Douglas county hospital until the
present shortage ot nursing pev-:-.onn- c!

is remedied, state, county
and city ncaltii authorities said
Tuesday in a statement.
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: nansmoutn
j: Library j:

j: News i
Editor's note- - This is the

first installent of a weekly-colum-

which will carry news
of interest about the Platts.
mouth library and notes on
latest books received. The
column .will .appear .every
Thursday.
Three new books were received

at the Plattsmouth library this
past week. They include the fol-

lowing:

ANIMAL 1 ARM- - by George
Orwell, ihis is one ol the most
talked of books of the year. It
is a Book of the month Club sel-

ection and is a satire so simple
and so amusing that even a child
can chuekle over it. It is the story
of the revolt of the animals on
an English farm against Farmer
Jones and human beings in gen-

eral. . jMf.

k

STRAW IN THE WIND- - by
Donald Joseph. This is an old
fashioned story about the South,
complete with heroine named
Constance DeVere.

GRANDFATHER OBJECTS-b- y

Walter Beebe Wilder. The jacket
says this book by Walter Beebe
Wilder is largely autobiographical
and points with pride to the young
man's mother Louise Beebe Wild
er, famous horticulturist and au-

thoress. Mr. Wilder is aided and
abetted by George Price who has
drawn pictures that bring; char-
acters and locale to believable life
and add to their humor.

Seven Killed In
Train Wreck

VICTORWILLE, Cal., (UP)
Seven prsns were killed and
more than 7U injured Thursday
when the engine of the Union Pa
cific westbou id passeng?r train
Transcor. jumped the track on a
mourtair curve near and a coach
telescoped into the wreckage.

Coroiner R. E. Williams said
five dead hud been re" oved from
smashed ceaovos and two holies
were still in the wreckage.

.No identfiication had been made

m is m mw

have found it, or lost it, or
buy ;.t or sell it

WANT-AD- S BRING
RESULTS

Calendar

The Daily Journal is compiling
new list of clubs in and around

Plattsmouth for the calendar. The
presidents or secretaries of all
clubs are urged to contact Miss
Elinore Eaton at No. 6 or 45 in or-

der to make complete the Journ-
al's list of clubs.

Thursday September 26
, Naomi circle o t Methodiat

church will have a covered dish
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
bam Hatcher. 1:00 p.m.
Friday September 27

Navy Mothers meeting with Mrs
Joe IVlrasek. 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday October 1

Plattsmouth Garden Club at .he
public library. 2:00 p.m.

Friday September 21
Live Wire iarm bureau units

at home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Terryberry 8:20 p.m.

Friday September 27
Sorrowlul Mother novena. Holy

Rosary Church 7:00 p.m.
Youth social for teen age group

of Plattsmouth. Holy Rosary par-
ish hall alter the football game.

Fridiy October 4
Mynard Community Club meet

ng. 8 0C p.m.

House On Wheels
Built For Tour

JUNCTION CITY, Ore. (UP)
I twill ba "saludos amigos,' with
a dining room, living room and
bath, when MU". and Mrs. Alvin
Reetz make their tour of South
America.

Reetz has put the final rivets
in his de luxe aluminum "house
car," built on the chassis of a
regulation three-quart- er ton ainiy
ti uck.

Tn0 home includes kitchenette
complete with a gas stove, ict- -

uox and sink, a wocdvvoi king sho
shower-rco- m . n'i. that
also includes .1 gun and fishnig
rod cvoinet. It ha oeen air-co- n.

ditioned.

Use Journal Want-Ad- s

J. Howard Davis

INSURANCE i

Walter H. Harold E.

Smith & Lebens
Attomeys-at-La- w

Donat BIdg, - Plattsmouth

J. Howard Davis
Attomeys-at-La- w

"Announce JBirth of Paughter
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Meising

Zier announce the birth' of a daugh- -
ter, Sandra Ann, Tuesday even- -

T-in-

f at the Methodist hospital in
"Omaha. ,

and Mrs. M. K. Cullen and
tiamily are " moving this week to
3linSton. Ia where Mr! Cullen

is employed by the Trod Moto.

" Coach ai d Mrs. Merle Stewart
--aremoving into the apartment oc
"cuDied by ghe Cullens at 318 7th

Street.. '
?

Son Born to Andersons
Wyoming

- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth: AnderJ
s$a of Cheyene, Wyo., announce!

-"-'the, birth of a son, : Septembre J

I Ms. Anderson is the former BetJ
- ty Ann uuimer.

)
.

'; '
.

" Leaves for Connecticut
ilrs. Warren Gobleman left

Wednesday for New Haven, Conn.,
- to; join her husband who is at--.

tending, Yale University. Mr. Grobr
lejnan, who completed her mas-- j
trirs decree in home economic ;

at the University of Nebraska this j

-- .summer will teach in the New
K$en Conn., high school tnis

--yejlr.
T fr- - '

. ... ;

! raider's Bridge Club Meets
!The Inklers bridge club hsd

thjeir first fall meeting .Wednesi
&i$ at the . home ol .Miss Marie
Horn. Prizes 7ere won by Mrs.

Schilee and Mrs. Frank
CJpidt. . Later in the evening the'
hostess served refreshments.
Undergoes, Operation

TTjlVord has-bee- n received that
Mrs. C. H. Martin of Princetown',
J1L, uidcrwert a major operation
at the hospital in P.incetown Tu-
esday.

.Honored on Birthday
A birthday dinner in honor cf

. James Doody was given Tuesday
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Docdy. Those attending Were:

-- Mr. and Mrs T. K. Lirdley, of
"Omaha, Miss Betty Henton, Miss
Donna Lou Richards, Jim's broth-
er Tom, and his parents. After
dinner thy all attended a show
in"Omaha.
To-- Sing at Weeping Water

Thursday evening, twenty mem-
ber? of the First Christian cnoir
will s'ng at the special services
at the Weeping Water .Thrisitan
church.

Miss Bttfv Hutchison, daughter
"of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hutchison,
-- and Francis Stuart Meisinger, son

Reopens Beauty Shope Oct. 1st

New Locaiion-41- 3 Main St
Shop wiil operate each week from
Tuesday through Saturday, Intl.

For Appointments-Ca- ll 31

track. "The baggage car was
.spread across the rails and the
first coach lay on its side patal
lei to the track. The next coach
was telescoped irto .Ik- car ahead
and the following one was also cle
railed," he said. He said the rest
of the train was on the track.

Ship Overdue
SAN FRANCISCO, (UP) T ! e

Grace line freighter Soa Runner,
carrying 2,137 troops from Okin
awa is 18 hours overdue in this
port and a blimp has been sent
out in an effort to locate th;
i.hip, the marine exchange a

Thursday.

Leaves Big Estate
POUGHKEFPSIE, N.Y. (UP)

The late president Franklm D.
Roosevelt lefc a gr-- ss estate of
$1,R?1,837.70.

3 - NUMBER - 3
only way the present national
policies can be changed is to place
Republicans in office.

Speaking at North Platte, Curtis'
democratic opponent, William II.
Meier, charged that Curtis is "a
political opportunist and the grea-
test politisal accident in Nebraska
history." Curtis, he said, switched
to the Republican party after his
defeat as democratic candidate
for Kearney County Attorney.
Takees Issue

Meier took issue with published
statements that Curtis made a
recent trip to Washingon in an
endeavor o get the green lijrht on
the Enders Dam project. "With
his record of partisan opposition
to the administration, Curtis is
not in very good position to get
a green light from anybody in
Washington," Meier said.

John Mekota, Democratic can-
didate for U. S. Senator, took to
the stump after a one day absence
because of a sore throat. His voice
still hoarse, he sid, "there are
enough parrots in Washington.
What Nebraska needs is a senator
who will speak up for the people." '

j

4 - NUMBER - 4
or ?l;,C0t; per ctr.t on the Ci.p- -
it .1 investment.

P'otest
drawing a comparison between iiv
;tial capital nvestment and gros
ital investp.ient and gross p r

Henry J. Kai.tcr, among

. ,O.. ' - -.'I I 1,41 Til f lnvr.TlfTITlAll has
laileci to hit any sen.-atir.n- al yjy
dirt. Virtually every company app-

ear-ng to date has been ale to
shov thrt its profits reprea'nicU
only a fraction of one per t of
the cost of each ship b:'ilt. A t
least one. The Kaiser Co., Inc.,
biggest of the western industrial-
ist's lour companies, presented
evidence purporting to show a
loss of $16,000,000 instead of mil-
lions in gains.

Witnesses representing othcr
hi;.bi ilding firms ;r;ve
igorously to the committee

introduction of figures'

CASS THEATER
4

Two Shows every night. I
Matinee every Saturda

Sunday and Tuesday
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.u :

! Last Time Tonight
THURSDAY--

,
SEPT, 0

I Double Feature
j Joan Leslie and Robert

Alda in
j "CINDERELLA JONES''
I and

Van Johnson and Fa ye
Emerson in

"BORN FOR TROUBLE"
p

i
! FRIDAY - SATURDAY
I SEPT. 27 - 23
j Double Feature
j Roy Rogers in
i hull, XJiX,l;S MOON I
J King of the cowboy's greatest j
) Western Advenliue! I

and I

j Forest Tucker and Lynn
! - Merrick in
I "DANGEROUS BUSINESS" !
I The hilarious side of homicide!

Also "Daughter of Don U" I

serial j
I
I SUN. - M0N. - TUES.

"
?

SEPT. 29 - 30 OCT. 1

i 3 Big: Days 3 j
f Ping Crosby and Ingrid j
I P.ergman in - '

tA
'

"THE BELLS OF ST. MARY'S" f
jThe happiest hit in years! Seel
j it now you may never have
j another chance! j
I Also latest news !

There will be a matinee Sun.
day afternoon Xo maliuce on (

Tuesday

Williams said that at ler.st 70 in ! otnr5 said this comparison was
jured had ten removed on "at j unfair because it f?:lcd to take in-fa- r:

ana ta:ni o the Victorvilie j to accoURt the various factor j
;:rmv air base. An undetermined j

nat tcnd 'ri to reduce the profit
number of injured were moved by I sharply. Mrs. Lucille

r4i: U 9 a.' ma acsctss
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Extension Club Meets

WAVERLY (Scec'.al( The K.L.
Extension club met ' September
18th at the home of Ms. Dave
McKay with Mrs. George McKay
as assisting hostess. The meeting
was called to order by the presi
dent Mrs. I.awcrenee T.vQvte. It
was decided to furnish. a Chiist
mas box to, be sent to the children
of England by October 1st. A
lun.'h was served later in the
evening by the .npctss. The next
meeting will be st tje home of
Mrs.' Ervin Schuellu with Mrs.
Fred Creamer assisting.

-

t
Att-n- d Fiftietn Juoilce

Mrs. Minnie Noit:n2. Mrs. Phil
ip Meisinger,. and Mrs. Emma
Kalfenberger, Elmer Kaffenberg
er, and Don SteFpnt all attended
the 50th j'ibilee at Beatrice of
Rev. J. J. Timken who has been
50 years ir the :vnirry and 25
years pastor of the church at
Beatrice. William Steppat of Greg
ory, S. D., brother of Mrs. Tim
.Ken also accc ipanicd them. Mrs.
Nolfirg, 7?is. ft?pii gre and Mrs.
Kaffenbcrger are all sisters of the
Rey. TinXken. ;

United Ad-il- t Class of
Methodist Church Meets

The- - Unit, d ' adult Class of tiie
Methodist church met Wednes-l;- .

evening' at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. . O. Schvenneker with 2
present including' Pev. and Mrs.
E. C. Williams.

The devotion was given by Miss
J.fargaret Mates After the bus
mess meeting the class e'ection
followed. H. B. Perry was elected
president; Mr.. Paul Long, Ace
president; Mrs. H. B. Perry, sec
retarytreasurer; Mrs. W. L.
Propst, corresponding secretary;
and C. C. IVescott, teacher.

Mrs. Perry had charge of the
program in which all rarticipat
od. Refrrchm'-rit-s were served by
the hostess assisted by Mrs. J. E.
Wiles and Miss Mates.

NE WYORK, (UP) Lieut. Gen.
Lewis H. Breretori, American Air
Commander in the Philippines at
the time of Pearl Harbor, today
asserted that there was general
agreement by "everyone in th?
militar--' service" that in evnet of
war the Japanese would attack
without warnirg nacl that the Ha-- !
waiian islands were "the most

The Plastic Hoe"
Grown Straight '

SefJe. Iro Elc

from Hattie fCarnegie or the Tue
de la Paix, and she had made hers
herself. She and her mother had
thought it perfect, and Rose had
pronounced it a dream but what
did Rose know about dresses?.99.
SHE shivered, and Bart asked

"VlJ rlor')"
"Cold with terror," she con-

fessed, drawing as close to his side
as possible. "I'm scared, Bart; I'm
scared silly."

The night rang with his shout
of laughter. "What of? There's
nothing to be scared of.'?

"Yes, there is. My father is a
professor in an Ohio college. I'm
proud to death pf him, but he isn't
rich, and yours "

"Mine?" Bart interrupted, laugh-
ing again. "You can't be scared
of . Father. Nobody is, not even the
servants. I guess he was tough in
his day when he was making his
money, but that was a long time
ago, and he's certainly nothing to
be scared of now. He's kind of
like a professor himself, I guess.
Anyway, he doesn't care about
anything any more but books and
flowers."

"But your mother," Gayle ven-
tured timidly. "She's very beauti-
ful, isn't she?"

"111 say! She certainly is. She's
a knockout if there ever was one.
But she's the softest hearted thing
you can imagine. I can get her to
do anything I want to. I always
could. You're my girl, and that'll
be enough for her. You'll see."

A mile from the road? It seemed
to Gayle that Bart drove for miles
through a forest.; and then sud- -
der4,yshe s aw a"" greattwjiite hbuse
looming gitosHke before her. "Oh
dear," she) thought ohceinore; "oh
deaf." That wasn't a house. It was
a palace one of . those incredible
places -- she had 'read about"' with
ninety rooms and armies of serv
ants. And Bart thought that some
day she would be its mistress.

Month End Sale
Month end clearance of odds and ends, slightly

soiled merchandise at substantial savings

Blouses 2.00 and 3.00

-- A M a

If you
want to

JOURNAL

Not Alarmed
MONTREAL. (UF) Trygv;-Li- .

lecretarv rf'mi;.,l ot the United!
Nations told the international la- -j

bor orgc'-.Hzatio- Wednesday tVat
j he no reason for alarm in
J the present inability of ti e mjaorj
'powers to agree.
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PERCY MARKS

City Subscribers
If you have not received you:

DAILY JOURNAL
Caii No. 8

Between 5:30 and 6;0C p, m
and a paper will be taken to yo

No service after 6 P. SI.

Ciotices

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF tiT.
Lukes Episcopal church. Iluai-mag- e

sale Sept. 27, 2S. Husu
Lldg. .

Card of Thanks

I WISH TO TiiAXIv ALL MY

li iends who remembered me elur
ing my illness. Clod bless you.
Mrs. D. It. (Juuld.

we WISH TO EXPRESS Oi-'i-

Leurtielt thanks to ihe Jvincl

trit'iiUs who .'.sji'-te- d us iu every
way during our ieeent bereave-
ment. We espeeially wish to

thank the quartet, those who
provided cars, those who sent
lioral tributes ami cards. These
acts of kindness will long be re
ms.mbered. Mrs. Herman Dehn
iug and family.

Help Wanted 19
GIRL OR LADY FOR HELP IX
inuderu home. Good wages. Pii.

"2o0i. 4

LOCAL MAX OR LADY TO OUX
and operate route of U. S. I'obt-ag- e

Stamp Machines. Spare or
fulj time. Permanent income. .No
experience required. $375.00 im
mediate cash investment re-
quired. For interview give ad-

dress an phone. Write Box 17.
Daily Journal i

Articles for Sale 23

WHITE PIXE LUMBER. 2, 4, 5,
. S. 11. 2 x 4 2 x G. Pipe

to 4" and fittings. Lumber
Plant surplus items. Ph. 4G1J.

FiVE-liORS- E, ELTO OUTBOARD
motor. Cass County Motor Co.

WHITE KITCIIEXETTE SET. I'll.
CG2J.

Pl'REIJRED JSHORTHORX LULL.
J. L. Youn, Jr., 'Murray.

FOR SALE: FRUIT JARS. Ph.
012W.

OXE USED STUDIO COUCH. Good
toudition. Ph. 4 4GJ.

l.'tl CHEVROLET T()YX
dan. Call Murray utill.

FOli SALE: CHILD'S CRIB IX
waxed birch. Cood eoiidition
Call liOG.

SPOTTED POLAXD CI1IXA MALE
hogs. Eligible for registration.
Paul Mann, Mauley. v

4

SALE: TRACTOR FARM
all, regular. Rubber on front,
A.l shape. Roy Heinke, 2 mi
north and mi. vest '"or Alvu
Xebr.

COTTOX WOOD LUMRER. Phona411.
Wetted to Bay 29
UNITED LIGHT AND RAILWAY
preferred stock. J. W. Hohue.-,- .

Phone lyoW.

; Purses -- 2.00 and 4.00
i

; Marts 3.00 and 4.
i
i

!
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The most serious!y ir.jured were

flown in army hospital planes
to Los Angeles.

The engine, tender and first
four cars of the fast train were
involved in the wrerk.

Marty Je.vett, publisher of the
Victorville News Herald said the
engine ana tender were oU the

"Oh no," sh cried to riersert,
panic-stricke- n, "I can't. never
can. I don't want to."

A LMOST, it seemed, beiua-- s .cart
stopped the car, two men ap-

peared. Both of them said, "Good
evening, Mr. Bruce." One went to
the baggage compartment and
opened it. The other opened the
door beside Gayle and held it
while she descended.

"Grease her up, will you, Tom?"
Bruce said to the man at the caj"
door. "There's a squeak."

"Tonight, sir?"
"Oh no. I won't want it before

ten tomorrow."
"Yes, sir."
Gayle sighed. It didn't seem as

if she could walk ut the broad
steps before her. The door had
opened, and she could see the
butler waiting. What was ' she
walking into? How had she dared?

Bart took her arm and felt her
sway a little.

"Stiff, dear?" he ask'ed.
She laughed nervously. "Stiff

with fright. Oh, Bart, this is ter-
rible."

"No, it isn't. Come on. You'll
see it isn't in about two minutes.
Besides, there's just Mother to
meet now. Father has been in bed
for hours. Come on, sweetheart."

"I'm coming. Tell the family I
faltered but did not flee and I
want lots of music at the funeral."

Laughing, Bruce put his arm
around her and ran her up the
steps. "Hello, Symes," he said as
they passed the butler. "Where's
my mother?"

"Right here, Bruce, dear," a
rich contralto voice answered.
"I've been wailing."

Bart released Gayle, stepped
quickly to his mother, put his arm
around her, kissed her lips, and
then held out his hand.

"Come here, Gayle," he said,
his eyes smiling into hers.; Mrs. v Bartlett held out both
hands.VCome,-m- y dear," she said,
"and let me look at you." ,
;' Feeling '. like a drab scullery
maid, Gayle approached shyly and i

placed her .hands an Mrs. Bartlett's.
If her life had depended on speech
at that moment, , she . could not
have produced one word.

Jlo Be Continued) '

i it
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- . THE STORY Vh-- i Carle tellker yriend, Rone Beccktr, aboat trMRagemMt to taadaeme BraceKtartlctt, famous atklete aid arioa. t wealth, Rose la onined. he
clatau that Bart la aelftaa, apoBeal
and coarit-d- . She pnta theaequalities it a aketea she draws" C Urn at his reaaeat. Garle aadBart leave for CieraaaatawB fTifit fcls par enu. ."

iy; CVCAMORE, the Bartlett estate,
: was not, as Gayle had always- supposed it was, jn Germantown

Z hut well int the country, miles
foieyond. Indeed, it seemed to her
as she and Bart drove through the

Vdarknes that it must be com-
pletely isolated.

"Are you off entirely by your-
selves?" she asked B,art.

ji "OU, no" He waved his hand.
'fThefe are estates all around here,
Jjut most of 'em have lots of

; ground, and you can't see the
j houses from the road even in the
jiaytime. We're over a mile back
rburselves." .
j Gayle shrank back in her seat;
then, feeling lonely, she moved
.close to Bart and slipped her arm'under his. She was becoming
reajly frjghtened. From the first
she, had, naturally, been nervous
about the visit, but Mrs. Bartlett's

. note had been kind. '1 am so Very
- anxious," .she had written, to

meet the girl Bruce loves, and so
is my husband. He is very dear

- to .us, ana we expect you to be-- too." The courage the note had
v brought her was fading rapidly

away.
- Details that Bart had let fall in
. their three years of knowing each
ijCfher bgan.to..colJect in her mem-pr- y,

IIis? iribther had a maidj acfd
Ca- - secretaryr-Tandif- a ; hpusekeeper.

"

jThea there was a ,bylVer She was
tsiire of '"that rAnd; Mr. Bartlett had
a nurse nojar,' The iyras probably
a chauffeur,' too.' Oh "dear, there
must be ; a1 dozen? servants. . And
Mrs.' Bartlett was haying a party

j tomorrow night, a dance. All the
gii'L jkvoulci probably have dresses

Today's Produce

Prices

Hens 28c

Springs 35c

Eggs 42c

Butcrat "83c

Phone 94

1

5

5
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dramatic colognd of lljo.L
"orbidJen". perfume. So :

.'
potent so lasting!

Cologne UZi to

, Ja5u Parfum J O to a
hix extra)

DI ATTCMAI1TU


